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THE DEMOCRAT PARTY VINDICATED

BY ZEKE YOCUM MR REYNARD

ABUSES THli LEGISLATURE OF

KENTUCKY AND GOV KNOTT C

My Darling Ncphciv

I went to your city for the pur
nose of hcarincr Mr Fountain T
Reynard make a speech on pro-
hibition

¬

I was well pleased with
him until he began abusing us
Democrats He praised the party
for passing the Cow Bill and
abused the best Governor Ken-

tucky
¬

ever had with perhaps
fifteen or twenty exceptions for
vetoing said Cow Bill The man
that strikes Knott insults Zeke
He charged the Democrat party
with taking more care of short-
horn

¬

calves than they did of the
citizens of Kentucky which may
be true when there is no election
on hand Im thoroghly con-

vinced
¬

that Buckner Beck Dic-

tate
¬

Companys love cant be
surpassed from now until the
August election The Generals
tender love for his countrymen
induced him to surrender Fort
Donelson Im afraid that love
will induce him to do the same
thing with Bradley I hope not

Mr Fox is a pleasant speaker
but I dont think he ought
to be elected Doubtless my
dear nephew you are anxious to
hear your uncles reasons for
thinking that Mr Fox ought not
to be elected I will be plain
with you my dear boy and tell
you The stillhouses and bar-

rooms
¬

are the only means by which
the Democrats can hold the State
Whisky has been the only cause
of our success in the State
For the last twenty years still
houses and bar rooms redeemed
the State from Black Republican
rule and filled the State Treasury
with so much money that it puts
my old friend Dictate to so much

ouble having vaults made Im
ifraid his health will be impaired
He ought to have an assistant
in his arduous duties This is
simply a suggestion from personal
considerations for Mr Tate

Gen Buckner is not afraid to
meet Mr Bradley His business
is pressing him and in addition
to this the Democratic Central
Committee will not allow Gen
Buckner to meet Bradley on ac-

count
¬

of the Generals health
Bnghts Disease of the Kidneys is

r uigerous He Buckner is so
kind to Mr Bradley in telling
him to go ahead and make his
own appointments Im willing
to admit that thing of the Central
Committee grooming their candi ¬

date is something new but I
affirm again that Buckner is not
afraid of Bradley

SUELRV COUNTY NEWS

Primary election is over and all
of the Robinson men will have to
bow their necks to the yoke of the
moneyed clique of Shelbyville
Now this is about as hard on
those men as Sut Lovingoods
dog was on his daddy Stand it
boys it will be the making of Mr
Long The clique say they can
buy you with a small quantity of
Fester Gutt Whisky and Money

I was in hopes that the com-
munion

¬

service held with Camp
bellites Baptists Methodists
and Catholics would have a good
effect but alas for all earthy
hopes Shelbyvilles blue bloods
pay about as much attention to
Benson and her people as Mr
Cleveland pays to the Feegee

Frankfort Roundabout
DEVOZED TO LOCAL AND SOCIETY NEWS

Indians Election times alone
excepted

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RELIGION

AND MORALS

Churches advertised some time
ago were not sold from the fact
that there were no bidders
Executions all returned no prop-
erty

¬

found and no bidders
The devil has administered on all
property of that kind

FRANKLIN COUNTY

Duvall and Scott are making a
vigorous canvass It is commonly
reported here that Scott once
voted for a Black Republican
I cant believe it I dont believe
in the doctrine of falling from
grace I believe if a man has
ever been soundly converted by
the spirit of the great Democratic
party it is impossible for him to
apostatise at least it looks that
way Duvall wants the glass
blowers to make larger bottles
Zeke is acquainted with some peo-

ple
¬

who would be better off if
there had never been any bottles
or anything to put in bottles

Can you tell me what has be-

come
¬

of the gas well If all the
citizens of Frankfort had as much
energy as Mr E P Bryan
Frankfort would boom

Will the railroad be built
Franklin county would do well to
colonize and send to Mexico some
of the voters for being opposed to
railroad tax When the country
people want pikes made they ap-

peal
¬

to the people of Frankfort
who respond to their appeals lib-

erally
¬

Now that Frankfort wants
a railroad the same poor fellows
who begged money for pikes re-

fuse
¬

their aid Vote the tax
Build the railroad Stand up and
help E P Bryan with his boring
for gas The Capitol will be per ¬

manently located money appro-
priated

¬

for a new State House
Elect E P Bryan mayor of the
city Frankfort will double itself
iii five years No more for this
time I will be in the city soon

Zeke Yocum

Sun Jones Electing

The committee for the Jones
meeting has secured the beautiful
blue grass pasture belonging to
Mrs Oldham just in the edge of
town in which to hold the meet ¬

ing
The pasture contains thirty acres

of ground all beautifully carpeted
with blue grass and contains thirty
or forty large oak t trees The
ground is rolling and has a fine
pond of stock water and a large
well of water for the use of the
people The ground has been sub-

divided
¬

for the various necessities
of the meeting Three acres have
been let to a firm who will erect
stalls to feed stock for people who
desire Five acres have been re ¬

served and racks will be erected
for free hitching and storing of ve-

hicles
¬

Four acres have been
reserved for tenting ground so if
any desire to come and erect tents
a beautiful ground is at their dispo-
sal

¬

The trees of the pasture fur ¬

nish ample room for spreading
dinners and every possible need
of all who come can be supplied
Let this be an occasion for God
and the redemption of our people
from sin Come there is ample
room and everything possible for
your comfort Will all papers in
adjoining counties please publish
this statement or such parts of it
as are necessary for the information
of the people The exact date of
the meeting will be published in a
few weeks Henry County Local
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Flag Fork
The clatter of marbles is heard

in the land

Bro Sam Aynes is engaged in
writing epitaphs for tombstones

Our ladies department in com-

merce
¬

is unusually active for the
times

This village is incomplete with-
out

¬

a millinery store Such a
department is solicited

Mr James Harp the Sandriffle
bard is offered a moderate price
for his unpublished satiies

Dennis Onan Esq of Flat
Creek owns a priceless brindle
that makes him an annual gift of
twin calves

One of our many handsome
widows is about to get a patent on
a rat trap The bachelors begin
to fUir and tremble

The peasants of Trimble on
looking out on their snow white
fields of briars would decline to
swap wealth with Jay Gould

Mr Andrew Carr of Polsgrove
has invented a spinning jenny for
which he will apply for a patent
The machine spins 600 yards of
six ply thread in ten seconds

Is it for a brother or a sister
inquired the Rev James Graves of
an Irishman this morning who
was digging a grave by the road-
side

¬

Feath an shure sur the
devil a bit of kin is she to me at
al at al sur twisting up an eye
at the minister as he leaned oti his
spade

Polsgrove was up in arms last
week waging war on mad dogs
Mr John Harrod had a yellow pup
which from some cause became
fiercely rabid He worried 21
dogs one cat some hens and
scratched the hands of some chil-

dren
¬

before he was slain About
14 of the worried are in close con-
finement

¬

awaiting the result of
the ninjth day

Our country cousin sat in the
parlor for full twenty minutes
without his moving either lips or
chair VVal Peggy Jane you
aint nothin but a yellow bastard
And she flounced into her mothers
room leaving the unlucky loon
whittling away at a stick You
may shoot me for a possum if I

didnt miss that pretty word
mother told me to tell her It
was something about her looking
like an alabaster Wal I recn
Ill go up to big Bens and see
about that mule trade

Mr Eli McDaniel our political
economist defines State Rights in
this shape Any Slate not Yan ¬

kee can grant a royal charter to
my confederate ring of not less
than five loyal members who shall
take absolute control of the State
finances One member however
shall- - be chosen by acclamation
see Lord Watterson in Courier

Journal who shall preside over
the public treasury during his life
and at his death he shall bequeath
millions of State liabilities to his
succeeding heirs

EDUCATIONAL

We regret that our friend Prof
J B Lea has left us having re ¬

moved to Shelby county We
hope however that our loss is his
gain We shall meet but we
shall miss him

The school districts in this coun-

ty
¬

need remodeling badly In
some cases districts overlap each
other so that neither trustees nor
patrons know to what district they

belong This creates confusion
and trouble

Teachers remember that next
Saturday is the day for the County
Teachers Association to meet
We wish every teacher in the
county to be present at that time
Business of interest to all

Teachers and friends we must
put our shoulders to the wheel
and start the car of Education on
the up grade Let us try and get
on without the Drones and Poli-

ticians
¬

We must work more
and talk less

School district No 14 Lees
town has the handsomest and
most comfortable school house in
the county Other districts would
do well to pattern after this The
trustee Messrs Crighton Mur-
ray

¬

and Caplinger deserve and
no doubt will receive the thanks
of every one in the district for the
part they have taken and the in-

terest
¬

shown in the matter
School population of Franklin

county exclusive of the city of
Frankfort
Whito males 1021

females 1781
3705

Colored mules 239
females 231

520

4225

What if we could assemble all
school children of the county in
one grand mass meeting We are
almost tempted to try it Who
will help us

County Superintendent

lee Cream Soda Water with fresh
fruit syrups at LeCompte Carpen ¬

ters 37

A Sporting Mans Ex¬

perience
A CHAPTER FROM THE LIFE OF T J

MMULLAX OF COUIXTH --MISS

Mr McMullun is one of the best
known chicken and dor functors in
the South His coops and kennels
are filled with the fiuet specimens
of rame chickens and well bred
sporting dois

For ninny veins of his life he had a
serious misfortune which lie ex ¬

plains in the following letter which
a No tells what wu- - the unlucky mans
real Mascott

You will pardon me fur address ¬

ing you on a Mihjcet on which I
know you must net numerou if not
innumerable totters but grttittuto
prompts me to tell you about what I
regard my nnwt remarkable cmv of
rheumatism by your S S S For ten
years 1 su tiered with rheumatism I
ImdLybout saturated my entire body
I had pains in every pirt of it My
left leg was the worit aUocted Even
to day though 1 am entirely well
my left leg is a little smaller than the
right shrivelled from rheumatism
For five years 1 may Miy that I was
in danger of starvation from inability
to work at my trade on account of
this terrible dNeiwe When I came
to Corinth from Alabama I was on
crutches for two years Of course
during all of these sad years I was
attended by good physicians They
gave me powerful does of potasn
and Miaparilla which did relieve
me some for awhile but I got no
permanent relief until by a friends
persuasion 1 used S S S I deter ¬

mined from the benefit I received
from the iirt few bottles to take a
thoiough course of your medicine
and I took about one dozen of the
Specific When 1 began taking the
medicine I weighed 1U0 pounds and
when I finished the thirteenth bottle
I weighed 27 pounds and 1 weigh
that yet

1 regard your medicine as the poor
mans best friend if he will only
take it in time and thus save him
from extravagant doctors bills and
preserve his health With gratitude
and best wishes J remain

Your obedient servant
T J McMullvx

Corinth Miss Feb 17th 1S87
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis ¬

eases mailed free
The Swift Specific Co Drawer a

Atlanta Ua

TERMS ONE DOLLAR FER YEAR

Number 38

PURELY VEGETABLE
It acta with extraordinary efficacy on tha

TIVER KlDNEYSfi - and Bowels
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

filalurln Bowel Complaints
Dyspepsia Sick Ileudnche

Constipation lilUousness
Kidney AfTcctlons Jaundice

Mental Depression Colic

No Housouoia Should be Without It
nnd by belnKkeptrendy for Immediate use
will suno many nn hour of suirerlnsr andmany a dollar In tlmo and doctors bills

THERE IS BUT ONE

SIMONS LIVER REGULATOR
See that you get the genuine with red Z

on front of Wrapper Prepared only by
JHZEILIN 4 CO Sole Proprietor
Philadelphia Pa FIUCE 8100

LHPTE CHER
SOUTH FRANKFORT KY

DRUGGISTS
AND- -

PHARMACEUTISTS

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DEUGS MEDICINES OHEMIOALS

PERFUMERY

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES

PHYSICIANS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded Patent Medicines
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal
purposes

n V WHY NOT -

The Finest Goods

The Latest Styles

The uheapest otock

Within Franklin Uountyj

WHY NOT BUY OF

Ri Ki McCLURE

ST CLAIR STEET

WHY NOT

THE FINE HQL5TEIN FRIESIAN SULL

Aggie Jessies Netherland

UK PERMITTED TO SERVE A LIMWILL number of cons during the r eitou ol
lb7 nt my farm on Owen turnpike one mile
from KriuiKfort

AkkIo Jessies Netherlmul H F II I ol 1

No btfl comes from two of the best families ot
his rueo whoso record both for milk ami butter
Is as kooiI us that of un breed or ftmll of cattle
known He Is of lino sUo and well formed and Is
In excellent condition Terms for tho sea on
duo at time ot service 300

L U MARSHALL
ApiliaKJm


